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And when are we to have water

it
works

ti

Encoubage the
railroad

building a

The free coinage hill has beet

laid away to rest It will e resur-

reeted however at the next session

of congress

r
We hope theprayersoflonr rain

untking friend whose letter ap-

peared in our columns yesterday
may speed ity anpwered

Membeks ot ihe third part ar f

now denominated popiilites
They are sadly in need of a little
light Jmt we don c think ther are
likelyfto get even a Hie dfit from
the name

Well if Hogg should he elected
we shall have the consolationof
knowing that Clark has given him
some instruction in the art of
government He doesnjtHeem to-

he slow at learning the lesson
Jndge Clark gave hitr

The Luredo iNews says = Great
good has been accomplished by
steam irregation flow much great ¬

would he theresulter if the riven-
wa danieUL UiitilomeJof UmColdi

mossbaeks here die off it will he a-

dam long time before we will see it

The Beevhle Picayune in speak-

ing of the candidacy of Mr Klei-
ber says fl ui John IrKleiber w-

of Brownsville has announced for
district attormy of the 28th jndi-
cial district fie is an able lawyer
a popular gentleman and will no
doubt be elected

ITHE Shira
man shouIdliieveiv
diffirence emne between him and
his personal friends and those who
do 60 are simply weak in the upper
story orean not cmitrol their pas-
sions and prejudices In other
words thbyare extremelydanger
oii3 citizens

of

he

S Rays RV

loNn Apolitical

Texas is the possessor of an ano-
tTa iIIi1 IP hi a cojjgfess
man with a conscience Represen ¬

Bailey refuses to receive eara ice at the Review office and
pay for the time when he is absent
from Insseat in the house without
the excuse reqnired by lawr If

eunsistend with this act it is to be
hoped his constituents will keep
him luns in his scab

ouriur

The business man who will not
subscribe for nor advertise in any The drouth in Starr and Hidaljro
of his home papers is certainlya counties still contiiii
drawback to the tow lioUiViin izensWsiilttnllii
If he would speak up squarely and ruItJ committee has a list of 3 545
say I lake one paper and adver-
tise

¬
in it and cannot afford to pa ¬

tronize more we should respect

for fear of creating rdJeelingeJi
we think the gentleman id only too
glad of an excuse for not patroniz-
ing

¬

pither A towr full of such
rcitifeng would make Brownsville a
veritable Sleepy Hollow Ji i J It is iiocessany

tle water and a part
there is cactus feed the

for Hidalgo are
miles Over they

41 Jl EX nJijrgEr
Kind mordafor Ifjftfeftj fJFe-
fs IlitiinWTianf8 Jl

The BuowNsvitirlK lJAny IIkb
ALnlis thedatet jytirualjsticadjsiii
ture Jm Southwest Texas The
IIkkalu is a clean cut 5 column
four page folio handsomely
printed and ably eilfecl by J esse-

Wheelerywlio jb well known in
the newspaper vfvoHil has a

largeeircle ofJlrieudsLin Southwest
Texas who whh The IIekald
great success Beoviile Picayune

This week The Daily Hkicati
published at TeXar
comes r < our exchange h t It if
Hot big but hh W6 a distinct
bugle for Clark and pnspeiitvl-

iichmond South Texan
True brothe jik Ukhald if

not quite as large as the South
Texan but must remember
we publish n x papers a week

A new candidate for public fa-

vorand patronage The Browf-
sville Daily Herald
by Jesse O Wheeler forincrlv of
the VJictoiin JfteviewJ reaches our
exchange table this week It is a

sprightly fivecolumn fulioaud >

our best wishes for success
iKuVnes County News

The first number of The Daily
Heeald published at Bown viliu

has been reaeivcll It is a neat
little fivecolumn fwli is edited
with Careaud seems to bj i 11 oa
troniiLdjbythe business men Je s-

is a good writer rutler
and the Courier notes his prosper-
ity

¬

with much pleasure Shim r
Courier

The Advocate ii in receipt of
the initial number of The
ville Daily IIekad pnblifhed by
Jesse O Wheeler a well known
Xlyr Lbpy The Advocate wiah

es Mr Wheeler abundant sucees-
iu his new venture Victoria Ad-

vocate

¬

The following ia tttk u from the
CorpnsiGhristi Caller The Review
liasktailcil to lulKiA appearance
ratjhisfoffice liuffsuppose friend
Chaffe unintentionally overlooked
us The Vietorii lleview uiake
the following pleasant meution of-

Brownsvilles new daily resse-

O Wheeler who recently Vic ¬

toria for B royiisville Texap to
make it his home has bought ow
the Brownsville Cosmopolitan of-

tjiat city low changed itSMiajnerit-
oJjib Brownsvildk1 Daily Ueeald

it is now making dully ap

very goodlittle daily it is too

The Galveston ISew8 says
tWUen vTexiieJfinds a
nickel iu Governor Hogg s trade

days thinks it is a cart
S5airi nif8 a8heiraiBesat1

sufferers and the numier is constat
tly increasing Four ponds of corn
of equivalent in or beans

him bat when he eays I is issued per capita weekly The
have refused on paper and cannot auppliee for Sta r county have to
take another or advertise in another be hauled by ox carts a kistauce of

fiSMft iiiJeft witli no grassbnt lit¬
of that distance

no to
Supplies hauled
130 this loud have

fr

is

and

Brownsville

veiy

you

published

ha

both and

B owns

put

left

and its

njMzfiVL Sf

these ho

its meal
No

oxen

BSpSTtid poiild he obtained The
that they receivejfrom time to timj

nall sums of m < ney tomeet thes
expenses TA 1I money sliouldjbe sent
to NiJfnriafi G atd coTjtriiutj

rions of bread stuff f< ija R>M iiroet
eouiityjndge IIm Grande City
Gonzales Inquirer

VinirarITv July15 TheWis
souri Kansas and Texas train No 2-

northbound1 was robbed at Adria-

jtwenty miles south of this city Uat

night For a week it has been

known that the notorious Dalton

boys with several associates mak-

ing
¬

a party ot eleven were in the

country below here and the rail-

road

¬

company put guards on its
night trains Monday and has oou

rinued then ev r since All eyes

have been turned towards Pryors
creek as the point of attack and
until the train whittled for the sta-

tion

¬

last night no one thought of
Adair being the place of operation

At the moment named several
men surrounded Night Operator
Haywood and ordered him to ftig
her down As they were fully ftruv-

ed he had no alternaive and com ¬

plied As the con due tor stepped
off the train he was made a priso-

ner
¬

and a moment later the entire
crew were djintr duty a breast-
works The officers Wire riding
in the smoker Kiid one of them3
looking out of the window aaw the
conductors lantern drop and knew
in au instant they had found their
men They jumped ffthe train on
the opposite side from the depot
and found themselves right iu the
middle of the robbers with the
latterUeing accustomed to the dark
having the bent of it A short fight
took place here in which Detec
five J J Kituiuj ol the railrond
company Was shot iu the thotilrier-
an Indian policeman named La-

flore wan uht iu his arms and mi
officer nauieu Johnson had his
watch shot to pieces the same bid
let embeidmg itself in his arm
A out the same time that this
tight was going on or iiuuicdiHtuly
after a vpliey was poured into the
Pacific express car and Messenger
George P Williams finally uptied
the door Meantime the offijeia
wore compelled to desist firing
lust they might shoot some of the
train crew The express local Bate
was quicklyl robbed and tlie mes-
senger

¬
ordered to open the through

safe He declared that he could
noUinlock ittbut vtuit to work
and soon got the door open While
the express car was being rifled the
operatorwas tajjoifji the

7
depot

and ordered to open the station
Hafe but finally batistiad the men
that he could no do so The cash
drawer was broken o en aud 3-

or 4 secured from it When tlio
robbery was completed three or
four ot the men started down the
s2reee8Bfrom the depo and
200 feet from there sitting on a-

lch liey pH8ed Dr W L Gofe-
of Frederick town Mo and Dr T-

S Youtjgljl ood ef Adair They
fird on them aid Gofe fell for-
ward

¬
exclaiming I am killed

Dr Youhgblood although shot h
the leg started to run butraifother
bullet dropped jom lie made
hisiwdVto the depot and told
whatihad happen ed andDr Gol fe
was picked up and found to be bad-
ly shot in both limbs Youugblooi
got aYhorin the leg and one in the
fJMButh juVii w re taken tipon

itram and broughttotlii8eifyV where

A

sr rWW8wm

W fF
Ilockl Inrgeona ii0 a eruj
ii7eedi1Wtt ranSfflfoW the train
W heSiere and nit rrt J-

nfaihTalearefal examinatmus of the

wounded men Dr Gofe bad bled

a reat deal and one of liifl wonnd

were of such a serirfus characteH

tftat tuepn ly h piJayinam pnta
tion His leg was nicely taken off

above the knee hut the miforttinate
man diei this inorningatG oclock

The woandp of Dr Youngblood

were speedily dresaed and also

those of the officers ami the latter
left ou the 4 a ni train for tin

south
On a subsequentexamination of-

Dr ronnirbloods woandg it wasi

found necessary to perforin an ope-

ration and his foot from the iil
step forward w as amputated sjiort-

lv before noon and lie is now do-

ing quite well A telegram from
Dr Gofes father states that he

will arrive on the first train possis
ble lor fromThe were eight officers on the congres8iiiitn jJ ji
trains souieof theiniiieiiivho liiivedis trict of Massachusetti

l
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demonstrated that thevJt
ed o aj ull aecompanfm

J
prangely too tIi eweft

aj d in the rohnery
Tlie atiiouot < f Mot

entirely a matter of cutlet
night operator says that Q
filled one s ack and party j

other exainineda
eels and carried avwo
thatlooked as tlnmjjhiU-

el clothing Thefetp
think very little mjnsy
ed as the < ffiiala iwu

recently to dispatah n

night trains The rob

4iod horses and knowing ti
try perfectly well hlVlB

here untilyears twraej j-

areinore than likely HwJ
t

Mr Wharton a iatij-
ntarytqf state Jndicat4 f ii-

tion of reainfng his prs

untilfa li ifiiotmitil eS

There is talk of n tuinatia
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The Coutinpntal ha been oirhauled and coin
and is one of the fin ft firstclars saloons iu Tejcas
cigar in the eity Clioico wiuis ice cold beer tine
cozy resort Try t

Antonio
Export
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Assoc

Best beer in the market Q
anteed to keep in this clii
Made from the best Malt ancL

J Sia and iliiLu iH

Wot cornfield butv

HM Field theimiiber
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Jftfrl so Kent for the cete

cask pr cartload Pays hig
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